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and T. Millane. The vote decided iii
favor of the negative.

The first meeting of the Scientitic
Society since tlie 'Xnias holidays was hield
on the eveniug of January 30th, witlî
Mr. T. Holland in the chair. The open-
ing paper was a dissertation on IlThe
Moon " by Mr. J. P. Fallon. The su1lject
was very well treateil and proved inter-
esting to ail. "lA ti ip to the Stars " by
11ev. Father Pallier wvas the treat of the
evenling. The subject included ai discus-
sion of the stars, planets, anîd cornets.
The reverend gentleman treated ot the
probability of the planets being infiabited,
and his palier xvas full of illt(rest anîd iii-
struction.

On the 6th inst., Mr. J. Garland,
lectured on physies, illustrating the laws
of gravity, and giving special attention to
the centre of gravity, the scale, anîd the
penduluin. MLr. A. Gagnon illustrated
the lawvs of feeling bodiee, and M r. T.
lIolland treated the subject of Astroîîomn
ical (ieography, illustrating his sub ect
witli lime.hight views. Mr. J. P. Fallon
occupîed the chair.

The Gîce Club has engaged the services
of Professor Collier Grounds to giv e thern
special lessons in vocal inusic. Tt is to
be hoped that ere long the rneinbers of
the new club will let us kilow whiat pro-
gress they are nmaking.

On 8unday the l7th inst., the choir,
under the direction of Rev. Fatiier
Lambert rendei ed the aanci l n the

'l'ato n Ero in a iiiaîner wh jeh calleud
fo rth the warrnest coinn ien idati oniis.
Indeed tluis year's choir lias neyer been
surpassed by any of its predecessors.

I'lJORUJJ1 TKVIPOJU3f IFLORES.

Mr, Chas. D. Gaudet, '92, wvas the
chairmnan at the annual dinner of the
McGill Law Students. Among the
guesta on the occasion were Sir Chas. Rl.

Tupper, Minister of Justice, Hon. J. S.
Hall, M.P.P,, and otiiers. We clip the
following fromn the MchGil/ #ortntgit/y,:

"lThe chiairrnan, Mr. Charles D. Gaudet
(who, hy the way, was evidently mnade to
preside at dinriers--for a better chairiran.
does not exist), then proposed the toast
of the Queen, whiclu wvas loyaly responded
to by ail p)rescrit. He then briefly
touched on nmatters of inteu-cst to the
Lawv Faculty, alluded to the presence of
su many distinguishied 'guests, and aftei
speaking iii a kind of fatherly way to his
fellow-students, was loudly clîeered on
resuming luis seat. * * *

At the close of the eveinti.le Dean
proposed MuI. Gaudet's fiealtu, and the
students ilrank it xvitlu such virn that oné
woul(l never liave tluought they hiad beeti
drinking heal ths ail ightlt."

Ward L Norinandeau, whîo was in
college iii '84, '85 and '86, is acquiring
considerable celebrity in current litera-
ture. I-is article IlReininiscences of
Ottawa " iii a recerit issue of the W4est-
minster Revie7c' of London, Eng., has
attracted c ritical attention and beeri
widely i1uoted.

Hon. Edward Morris, '80, is a mieinber
of the recently formed n2inistry that is to
bring order out of chaos in the afflairs of
Newfoundlancl.

11ev. M. Diiueeîu, ex. '89. who inade lus
theological studies at St. Joseph's Sein-
irary, Troy, is at present in charge of
the parish of Greenhush, N. Y.

11ev. Bernard J. MeKinnon, at one
timie a niemiber of the class uf ',91, is
attaclied to St. Brid.get's ehurch, San
Francisco.

Mi-. Chas. E. l)evljîu, xvho wvas with LIS
in '82 and '83 lias u-enioved froîu Scotdale,
Penn., to the city uf Pittsburg.

AmIlong( oui- visitors of the past noîuth,
were 11ev. J. T. Foley, '88, of Farrelton,
Que. : Rev. Ronald McDonuld, '88, ilow
stutioned ut Greentield, and who had not
been umongst us since hie left collage
seven years ago, and Rev. D. R. Mac-
donald, '89, of the bishop'a House,
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